
50 Hurd Road, Bullsbrook, WA 6084
Sold House
Saturday, 9 March 2024

50 Hurd Road, Bullsbrook, WA 6084

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 626 m2 Type: House

Gail Woods

0895712241

https://realsearch.com.au/50-hurd-road-bullsbrook-wa-6084
https://realsearch.com.au/gail-woods-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-valley-to-vines-bullsbrook


Contact agent

Welcome to 50 Hurd Road, a spacious family home that will deliver a package you will be more than impressed with!The

home spreads over 220sqm of living and features 4 generous sized bedrooms plus a study or 5th bedroom, separate

theatre, very spacious open plan family and dining area, gourmet kitchen and a beautiful sparkling below ground pool.

Detailed property features:Feature double door entry with security doorsSeparate Theatre Room with double

doorsMaster bedroom with WIR & spacious ensuiteSpacious open plan family and meals areaGourmet kitchen with stone

benchtops, 900mm freestanding oven, walk in pantry3 spacious minor bedroomsSeparate study or 5th bedroomMain

bathroom with freestanding deep bathSolid blackbutt timber flooring, High ceilings, Reverse cycle air conditioningSolar

hot water, double garage, 5kw solar systemFully fenced below ground pool, low maintenance limestone paving626sqm

blockThis very spacious family home delivers on quality and finishing touches. Bullsbrook is transforming!!...with its warm

community spirit, new town centre opening, and new businesses being established, be a part of the exciting growth that is

happening in and around Bullsbrook.Disclaimer: This information is provided for general information purposes only and is

based on information provided by the Seller and may be subject to change. No warranty or representation is made as to its

accuracy and interested parties should place no reliance on it and should make their own independent enquiries. If you

are considering this property, you must make all enquiries necessary to satisfy yourself that all information is accurate

prior to making an offer on this property. Buyers should conduct their own due diligence in terms of actual sizes of the

home and land and any potential for subdivision, and not rely solely on the information provided herein by the Selling

Agent.


